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Introduction: 

In studying the recent pandemic, Coronavirus COVID-19, nearly two months into investigations I 

have yet to see plain facts or even practical information translated into English. 

I see speculation, assumption, conspiracy theories, hundreds of jokes and memes, 

misinformation, and a mixture of highly polar opinions coming from extremists at both ends of 

the spectrum, pointing lots of fingers but not offering anything in the way of practical 

information for the general public. 

 

In the last 7 days I saw the total number of cases grow 230%.  The week before that over 200%.  

At the current rate, it looks like we will have one million cases and over 50,000 deaths by next 

week.  I hope this is not the case. 

 

I have no permission to publish these documents.  Several are loose translations from the 

Chinese CDC, and one is a practical article written by a biology teacher and mother about 

simple household products and their effectiveness against killing from the virus from a scientific 

perspective. 

I feel they are good documents for the public to read. 

I don’t feel like I should be the person relaying them.   

Under the circumstances however, I feel that somebody has to. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



New coronavirus pneumonia diagnosis and treatment plan 

(Trial version 5)  
 

Since December 2019, Wuhan City, Hubei Province has successively found multiple cases of  

 

new coronavirus pneumonia patients. With the spread of the epidemic, other regions of China  

 

and abroad have also been found  Such cases.  As an acute respiratory infectious disease, the  

 

disease has been included in the Class B infectious diseases stipulated in the Law of the People's  

 

Republic of China on the Prevention and Control of Infectious Diseases, and is managed as a  

 

Class A infectious disease.  With the deepening of disease knowledge and the accumulation of  

 

experience in diagnosis and treatment, we have revised the "New Coronary Virus Pneumonia  

 

Diagnosis and Treatment Plan (Trial Fifth Edition)" to form the "New Coronary Virus  

 

Pneumonia Diagnosis and Treatment Plan (Trial Fifth Edition)"  First, the pathogenic  

 

characteristics of the new coronavirus belongs to the coronavirus of the genus B, has an  

 

envelope, particles are round or oval, often polymorphic, 60-140nm in diameter. Its genetic  

 

characteristics and SARSr-CoV and MERSr-CoV  There are obvious differences. Current  

 

research shows that it has a homology of more than 85% with bat SARS-like coronavirus (bat- 

 

SL-COVZC45). When isolated and cultured in vitro, it can be found in human respiratory  

 

epithelial cells in about 96 hours in 2019-nCoV.  However, it takes about 6 days to isolate and  

 

culture in Vero E6 and luh-7 cell lines. Most of the understanding of the physical and chemical  

 

properties of coronavirus comes from the research of SARSr-CoV and MERSr-CoV. The virus is  

 

sensitive to ultraviolet and heat, 56 ° C for 30 minutes,  Diethyl ether, 75% ethanol, chlorine- 

 

containing disinfectants, peroxyacetic acid, and chloroform and other fatty solvents can  

 

effectively inactivate the virus, but chlorine has not been effective in inactivating the virus. 

 

 

 

 



 

Second, the epidemiological characteristics (a) the source of infection.  The sources of infection  

 

seen so far are mainly patients with new coronavirus infections.  Asymptomatic infection can  

 

also be a source of infection.  (B) the way of transmission.  Respiratory droplets and contact  

 

transmission are the main routes of transmission.  Transmission routes such as aerosol and  

 

digestive tract are yet to be clarified.  (3) Susceptible people.  The crowd is generally  

 

susceptible.  Third, the clinical characteristics (a) clinical manifestations.  Based on the current  

 

epidemiological investigation, the incubation period is 1-14 days, mostly 3-7 days.  The main  

 

manifestations are fever, fatigue, and dry cough.  A few patients have symptoms such as nasal  

 

congestion, runny nose, sore throat, and diarrhea.  Severe patients often develop dyspnea and / or  

 

hypoxemia one week after the onset of the disease. In severe cases, they quickly develop into  

 

acute respiratory distress syndrome, axillary shock, difficult to correct metabolic acidosis, and  

 

coagulopathy.  It is worth noting that severe and critically ill patients may have moderate to low  

 

fever during the course of the disease, or even no obvious fever.  Mild patients showed only low  

 

fever, mild fatigue, and no pneumonia.  Judging from the current cases, most patients have a  

 

good prognosis, and a few patients are critically ill.  The prognosis for the elderly and those with  

 

chronic underlying disease is poor.  Symptoms in children are relatively mild.  (2) Laboratory  

 

inspections.  In the early stage of the disease, the total number of white blood cells in the  

 

peripheral blood is normal or decreased, and the lymphocyte count is decreased. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 

Less, some beneficiaries may increase liver enzymes, lactate dehydrogenase (LDH), muscle  

 

enzymes and myoglobin; some critically ill patients can see increased troponin.  Most patients  

 

have elevated C-reactive protein (CRP) and erythrocyte sedimentation rate and normal  

 

procalcitonin.  In severe cases, D-dimer increases, and peripheral blood lymphocytes  

 

progressively decrease.  New coronavirus nucleic acids can be detected in nasopharyngeal  

 

swabs, sputum, lower respiratory tract secretions, blood, and stool samples.  (Three) chest  

 

imaging.  Multiple small patchy shadows and interstitial changes appeared early, and the  

 

extrapulmonary bands were obvious.  Further development of multiple ground glass shadows,  

 

infiltrating shadows in the lungs, severe cases of lung consolidation may occur, pleural effusion  

 

is rare.  4. Diagnostic criteria Provinces outside Hubei: (1) Suspected cases.  Comprehensive  

 

analysis based on the following epidemiological history and clinical manifestations: 1.  

 

Epidemiological history (1) Travel history or residence history of Wuhan and surrounding areas  

 

or other communities with case reports within 14 days before the onset of illness; (2)  Have  

 

contact history with new-type coronavirus infected persons (positive nucleic acid test) within 14  

 

days before the onset of illness; (3) had contact with fever or respiratory symptoms from Wuhan  

 

and surrounding areas or from communities with case reports within 14 days before the onset of  

 

illness  Patients; (4) clustered onset.  2. Clinical manifestations (1) fever and / or respiratory  

 

symptoms; 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 

(2) With the above-mentioned imaging characteristics of pneumonia; (3) The total number of  

 

white blood cells in the early stage of disease is normal or decreased, or the lymphocyte count is  

 

decreased. There is any one of the epidemiological history, and it is consistent with any two of  

 

the clinical manifestations.  If there is no clear epidemiological history, it meets 3 of the clinical  

 

manifestations.  (B) confirmed cases.  Suspected cases with one of the following pathogenic  

 

evidence: 1. Real-time fluorescent RT-PCR detection of new coronavirus positive in respiratory  

 

specimens or blood specimens; 2. Sequencing of viral genes in respiratory specimens or blood  

 

specimens with high levels of known new coronaviruses  Homologous.  Hubei Province: (1)  

 

Suspected cases.  Comprehensive analysis based on the following epidemiological history and  

 

clinical manifestations: 1. Epidemiological history (1) Travel history or residence history of  

 

Wuhan and surrounding areas or other communities with case reports within 14 days before the  

 

onset of illness;  History of contact with new coronavirus infection (positive nucleic acid test)  

 

within the first 14 days; (3) Contact with fever or respiratory symptoms from Wuhan and  

 

surrounding areas or from communities with case reports within 14 days before the onset of  

 

illness  (4) Aggressive onset.  2. Clinical manifestations (1) fever and / or respiratory symptoms; 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 

(2) The total number of white blood cells is normal or decreased, or the lymphocyte count is  

 

decreased in the early stage of onset.  Have any one of the epidemiological history or no  

 

epidemiological history, and meet the 2 clinical diagnosis cases in clinical manifestations at the  

 

same time.  Suspected cases have imaging characteristics of pneumonia.  (3) confirmed  

 

cases.  Clinically diagnosed or suspected cases with one of the following pathogenic evidence: 1.  

 

Real-time fluorescent RT-PCR detection of new coronavirus positive in respiratory specimens or  

 

blood specimens; 2. Sequencing of viral genes in respiratory specimens or blood specimens with  

 

known  New coronaviruses are highly homologous.  Fifth, clinical typing (a) light.  The clinical  

 

symptoms were mild, and no pneumonia manifested on imaging.  (B) ordinary type.  With fever,  

 

respiratory tract and other symptoms, imaging shows pneumonia.  (3) Heavy.  Meet any of the  

 

following: 1. Respiratory distress, RR> 30 beats / min; 2. In the resting state, means oxygen  

 

saturation <93%; 3. Arterial blood oxygen partial pressure (Pa02) / oxygen concentration (Fi02)  

 

<  300mmlig (1mmHg = 0.133kPa), (4) critical weight. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 

Meet one of the following conditions: 1. Respiratory failure occurs and requires mechanical  

 

ventilation; 2. Shock occurs; 3. ICU monitoring and treatment is required for combined organ  

 

failure.  6. The differential diagnosis is mainly distinguished from influenza virus, parainfluenza  

 

virus, adenovirus, respiratory syncytial virus, rhinovirus, human metapneumovirus, SARS  

 

coronavirus and other known viral pneumonia, and it is different from mycoplasma pneumoniae,  

 

chlamydia pneumonia and bacterial  Identification of pneumonia.  In addition, it should be  

 

distinguished from non-infectious diseases such as vasculitis, dermatomyositis and organizing  

 

pneumonia.  7. Case Discovery and Reporting Provinces outside Hubei: Medical staff at various  

 

levels and various medical institutions should immediately conduct isolation and treatment when  

 

they find a suspected case that meets the definition of the case. Expert consultation or  

 

consultation with the attending physician in the hospital still considers the suspected case.  Direct  

 

online reporting within 2 hours, and collect specimens for new coronavirus nucleic acid testing,  

 

while transferring suspected cases to designated hospitals immediately while ensuring safe  

 

transport.  Patients who have close contact with the new coronavirus infection, even if the  

 

common respiratory pathogens are positive, it is recommended that the new coronavirus  

 

pathogenic test be performed in time.  Suspected cases should be tested negative for two  

 

consecutive consecutive respiratory pathogenic nucleic acid tests (sampling interval of at least 1  

 

day).  Hubei Province: Medical staff at all levels and various types of medical institutions should  

 

immediately isolate and treat suspected cases and clinically diagnosed cases that meet the  

 

definition of the case. Suspected cases and clinically diagnosed cases should be separated by a  

 

high interval.  Pick as soon as possible 

 

 

 

 



 

Collect specimens for pathogenic testing.  8. Treatment (1) Determine the treatment place  

 

according to the condition.  1. Suspected and confirmed cases should be isolated and treated in  

 

designated hospitals with effective isolation and protective conditions. Suspected cases should be  

 

treated in a single room and isolated. Multiple confirmed cases can be treated in the same  

 

ward.  2. Critical cases should be admitted to ICU as soon as possible.  (B) General treatment.  1.  

 

Rest in bed, strengthen supportive treatment to ensure sufficient heat; pay attention to water and  

 

electrolyte balance, maintain internal environment stability; closely monitor vital signs, refer to  

 

oxygen saturation, etc.  2. Monitor blood routine, urine routine, CRP, biochemical indicators  

 

(liver enzyme, myocardial enzyme, renal function, etc.), coagulation function, arterial blood gas  

 

analysis, chest imaging, etc. according to the condition.  If possible, cytokine detection is  

 

feasible.  3. Give effective oxygen therapy measures in time, including nasal catheter, facial  

 

oxygen supply and transnasal high-flow oxygen therapy.  4. Antiviral therapy: No effective  

 

antiviral therapy is currently confirmed.  Try a-interferon aerosol inhalation (5 million U or  

 

equivalent per adult, add 2ml of sterile water for injection twice daily), lopinavir / ritonavir (200  

 

mg / 50 mg,  2 capsules each time, 2 times daily, or ribavirin (500mg / time, 2 to 3 intravenous  

 

infusions per day) can be added.  Pay attention to adverse reactions related to lopinavir /  

 

ritonavir, diarrhea, nausea, vomiting, liver damage, etc., and pay attention to the interaction with  

 

other drugs.  5. Antimicrobial treatment: Avoid blind or inappropriate use of antimicrobials,  

 

especially 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 

It is a combination of broad-spectrum antibacterial drugs.  (3) Treatment of severe and critical  

 

cases.  1. Treatment principle: Based on symptomatic treatment, actively prevent complications,  

 

treat basic diseases, prevent secondary infections, and provide organ function support in a timely  

 

manner.  2. Respiratory support: (1) Oxygen therapy: Severe patients should receive nasal  

 

cannula or facial oxygen inhalation, and assess in time whether respiratory distress and / or  

 

hypoxemia is relieved.  (2) High-flow nasal catheter oxygen therapy or non-invasive mechanical  

 

ventilation: When patients with respiratory distress and / or hypoxemia cannot be resolved after  

 

receiving standard oxygen therapy, high-flow nasal catheter oxygen therapy or non-invasive  

 

ventilation can be considered.  If the condition does not improve or worsens within a short time  

 

(1-2 hours), tracheal intubation and invasive mechanical ventilation should be performed in  

 

time.  (3) Invasive mechanical ventilation: use lung protective ventilation strategy, that is, small  

 

tidal volume (ideal weight of 4-8ml / kg) and low inspiratory pressure (flat pressure <30cmH20)  

 

for mechanical ventilation to reduce ventilator-related lung injury  .  Many patients have human- 

 

machine synchronization, and sedation and muscle relaxants should be used in time.  (4) Salvage  

 

treatment: For patients with severe ARDS, it is recommended to perform lung expansion.  In the  

 

case of sufficient human resources, prone ventilation should be performed for more than 12  

 

hours per day.  Those with poor prone ventilation should consider extracorporeal membrane  

 

oxygenation (ECMO) as soon as possible.  3. Circulation support: based on adequate fluid  

 

resuscitation, improve microcirculation, use vasoactive drugs, and monitor hemodynamics if  

 

necessary.  4. Other treatment measures can be based on the patient's dyspnea and chest imaging  

 

progress, as appropriate, short-term (3 to 5 days) glucocorticoids are used. The recommended  

 

dose is not to exceed the equivalent of methylprednisolone. 

 

 



 

Bloating and constipation.  Chest tightness, shortness of breath, cough and wheezing, asthma  

 

when moving.  Red tongue, yellow greasy or yellow dry fur, slippery pulses.  Recommended  

 

prescription: 10g of almond, 30g of gypsum, 30g of melon, 6g of raw rhubarb, 6g each of raw  

 

ephedra, 10g of loquat seed, 10g of peach kernel, 6g of grass fruit, 10g of benglang, 10g of  

 

atractylodes.  Yanping injection, Xuebijing injection (3) Severe period: closed and external  

 

clinical manifestations: dyspnea, dyspnea, asthma or need auxiliary ventilation, accompanied by  

 

dizziness, irritability, cold sweating limbs, dark purple tongue, thick greasy fur  Or dry, pulse  

 

floating big without roots.  Recommended prescription: 15g of ginseng, 10g of Heishun tablet  

 

(fried first), 15g of dogwood molybdenum, and delivery of Suhexiang Pill or Anguan Niuhuang  

 

Pill Recommended traditional Chinese medicine: Xuebijing injection, Shenfu injection,  

 

Shengmai injection (4  ) Recovery period: lung and spleen qi deficiency clinical manifestations:  

 

shortness of breath, fatigue, fatigue, anorexia, nausea, fullness, weak stools, unpleasant stools,  

 

pale fat, white greasy fur.  Recommended prescription: French pinellia 9g, Chenpi 10g,  

 

Codonopsis 15g, Sunburn Astragalus 30g, Poria 15g, Huoxiang 10g, Amomum villosum 6g  

 

(next lower) Nine, release isolation and discharge standard body temperature returned to normal  

 

for more than 3 days, respiratory symptoms improved significantly  Pulmonary imaging showed  

 

obvious absorption of inflammation, and two consecutive consecutive respiratory pathogenic  

 

nucleic acid tests were negative (sampling interval of at least 1 day), which can be lifted from the  

 

hospital or transferred to the appropriate department for treatment of other diseases according to  

 

the condition.  X. The principle of transshipment is in accordance with the "Transportation  

 

Working Party for Pneumonia Cases of New Coronavirus Infection. 

 

 

 

 



 

Case (trial) implementation.  Eleventh, the prevention and control of infections in medical  

 

institutions are strictly in accordance with the "Guidelines for the Prevention and Control of New  

 

Coronavirus Infection in Medical Institutions (First Edition)"  

 

《医疗机构内新型冠状病毒感染预防与控制技术指南（第一版）》 

 

 and the  

 

"Guidelines for the Use of Common Medical Protective Products in the Prevention of New  

 

Coronavirus Infected Pneumonia  (Trial) ".  

 

 

新型冠状病毒感染的肺炎防护中常见医用防护用品使用范围指引（试行）》 

 

 

 CC: Mechanisms for joint prevention and control of new coronavirus  

 

pneumonia epidemics in various provinces, autonomous regions, and municipalities (lead group,  

 

headquarters).   

 

The General Office of the National Health and Health Commission issued the  

 

proofreading on February 8, 2020: Du Qingyang-12- 

 

 

 

 

























国家卫生健康委办公厅关于印发医疗机构内新型冠

状病毒感染预防与控制技术指南（第一版）的通知 

2020-01-23  

 
各省、自治区、直辖市及新疆生产建设兵团卫生健康委： 

为进一步做好新型冠状病毒感染的预防与控制工作，有效降低医疗机构内的传播风险，保

障医疗质量和医疗安全，我委组织制定了《医疗机构内新型冠状病毒感染预防与控制技术

指南（第一版））》。 现印发给你们，请地方各级卫生健康行政部门指定专人负责辖区

内医疗机构的感染防控工作，最大限度减少新型冠状病毒在医疗机构内的传播风险。 同

时，请将省级卫生健康行政部门专门负责人姓名、联系电话、处室、职务等信息，于2020

年1月23日10时前报我委医政医管局。 

联系人：医政医管局张文宝、王曼莉 

联系电话：010-68792730、68792733 

国家卫生健康委办公厅 

2020年1月22日 

（信息公开形式：主动公开） 

医疗机构内新型冠状病毒感染 

预防与控制技术指南（第一版） 

为进一步做好新型冠状病毒感染预防与控制工作，有效降低新型冠状病毒在医疗机构内的

传播风险，规范医务人员行为，特制定本技术指南。 



一、基本要求 

（一）制定应急预案和工作流程。 医疗机构应当严格落实《关于进一步加强医疗机构感

染预防与控制工作的通知》（国卫办医函〔2019〕480号），根据新型冠状病毒的病原学

特点，结合传染源、传播途径、易感人群和诊疗条件等，建立预警机制，制定应急预案和

工作流程。 

（二）开展全员培训。 依据岗位职责确定针对不同人员的培训内容，尤其是对高风险科

室如发热门诊、内科门诊、儿科门诊、急诊、ICU和呼吸病房的医务人员要重点培训，使

其熟练掌握新型冠状病毒感染的防控知识、方法与技能，做到早发现、早报告、早隔离、

早诊断、早治疗、早控制。 

（三）做好医务人员防护。 医疗机构应当规范消毒、隔离和防护工作，储备质量合格、

数量充足的防护物资，如消毒产品和医用外科口罩、医用防护口罩、隔离衣、眼罩等防护

用品，确保医务人员个人防护到位。 在严格落实标准预防的基础上，强化接触传播、飞

沫传播和空气传播的感染防控。 正确选择和佩戴口罩、手卫生是感染防控的关键措施。 

（四）关注医务人员健康。 医疗机构应当合理调配人力资源和班次安排，避免医务人员

过度劳累。 提供营养膳食，增强医务人员免疫力。 针对岗位特点和风险评估结果，开展

主动健康监测，包括体温和呼吸系统症状等。 采取多种措施，保障医务人员健康地为患

者提供医疗服务。 

（五）加强感染监测。 做好早期预警预报，加强对感染防控工作的监督与指导，发现隐

患，及时改进。 发现疑似或确诊新型冠状病毒感染的肺炎患者时，应当按照有关要求及

时报告，并在2小时内上报信息，做好相应处置工作。 



（六）做好清洁消毒管理。 按照《医院空气净化管理规范》，加强诊疗环境的通风，有

条件的医疗机构可进行空气消毒，也可配备循环风空气消毒设备。 严格执行《医疗机构

消毒技术规范》，做好诊疗环境（空气、物体表面、地面等）、医疗器械、患者用物等的

清洁消毒，严格患者呼吸道分泌物、排泄物、呕吐物的处理，严格终末消毒。 

（七）加强患者就诊管理。 医疗机构应当做好就诊患者的管理，尽量减少患者的拥挤，

以减少医院感染的风险。 发现疑似或确诊感染新型冠状病毒的患者时，依法采取隔离或

者控制传播措施，并按照规定对患者的陪同人员和其他密切接触人员采取医学观察及其他

必要的预防措施。 不具备救治能力的，及时将患者转诊到具备救治能力的医疗机构诊疗

。 

（八）加强患者教育。 医疗机构应当积极开展就诊患者及其陪同人员的教育，使其了解

新型冠状病毒的防护知识，指导其正确洗手、咳嗽礼仪、医学观察和居家隔离等。 

（九）加强感染暴发管理。 严格落实医疗机构感染预防与控制的各项规章制度，最大限

度降低感染暴发的风险。 增强敏感性，一旦发生新型冠状病毒感染疑似暴发或暴发后，

医疗机构必须按照规定及时报告，并依据相关标准和流程，启动应急预案，配合做好调查

处置工作。 

（十）加强医疗废物管理。 将新型冠状病毒感染确诊或疑似患者产生的医疗废物，纳入

感染性医疗废物管理，严格按照《医疗废物管理条例》和《医疗卫生机构医疗废物管理办

法》有关规定，进行规范处置。 

二、重点部门管理 

（一）发热门诊。 

1.发热门诊建筑布局和工作流程应当符合《医院隔离技术规范》等有关要求。 



2.留观室或抢救室加强通风；如使用机械通风，应当控制气流方向，由清洁侧流向污染侧

。 

3.配备符合要求、数量充足的医务人员防护用品，发热门诊出入口应当设有速干手消毒剂

等手卫生设施。 

4.医务人员开展诊疗工作应当执行标准预防。 要正确佩戴医用外科口罩或医用防护口罩

，戴口罩前和摘口罩后应当进行洗手或手卫生消毒。 进出发热门诊和留观病房，严格按

照《医务人员穿脱防护用品的流程》（见附件）要求，正确穿脱防护用品。 

5.医务人员应当掌握新型冠状病毒感染的流行病学特点与临床特征，按照诊疗规范进行患

者筛查，对疑似或确诊患者立即采取隔离措施并及时报告。 

6.患者转出后按《医疗机构消毒技术规范》进行终末处理。 

7.医疗机构应当为患者及陪同人员提供口罩并指导其正确佩戴。 

（二）急诊。 

1.落实预检分诊制度，引导发热患者至发热门诊就诊，制定并完善重症患者的转出、救治

应急预案并严格执行。 

2.合理设置隔离区域，满足疑似或确诊患者就地隔离和救治的需要。 

3.医务人员严格执行预防措施，做好个人防护和诊疗环境的管理。 实施急诊气管插管等

感染性职业暴露风险较高的诊疗措施时，应当按照接治确诊患者的要求采取预防措施。 

4.诊疗区域应当保持良好的通风并定时清洁消毒。 

5.采取设置等候区等有效措施，避免人群聚集。 

（三）普通病区（房）。 



1.应当设置应急隔离病室，用于疑似或确诊患者的隔离与救治，建立相关工作制度及流程

，备有充足的应对急性呼吸道传染病的消毒和防护用品。 

2.病区（房）内发现疑似或确诊患者，启动相关应急预案和工作流程，按规范要求实施及

时有效隔离、救治和转诊。 

3.疑似或确诊患者宜专人诊疗与护理，限制无关医务人员的出入，原则上不探视；有条件

的可以安置在负压病房。 

4.不具备救治条件的非定点医院，应当及时转到有隔离和救治能力的定点医院。 等候转

诊期间对患者采取有效的隔离和救治措施。 

5.患者转出后按《医疗机构消毒技术规范》对其接触环境进行终末处理。 

（四）收治疑似或确诊新型冠状病毒感染的肺炎患者的病区（房）。 

1.建筑布局和工作流程应当符合《医院隔离技术规范》等有关要求，并配备符合要求、数

量合适的医务人员防护用品。 设置负压病区（房）的医疗机构应当按相关要求实施规范

管理。 

2.对疑似或确诊患者应当及时采取隔离措施，疑似患者和确诊患者应当分开安置；疑似患

者进行单间隔离，经病原学确诊的患者可以同室安置。 

3.在实施标准预防的基础上，采取接触隔离、飞沫隔离和空气隔离等措施。 具体措施包

括： 

（1）进出隔离病房，应当严格执行《医院隔离技术规范》《医务人员穿脱防护用品的流

程》，正确实施手卫生及穿脱防护用品。 

（2）应当制定医务人员穿脱防护用品的流程；制作流程图和配置穿衣镜。 配备熟练感染

防控技术的人员督导医务人员防护用品的穿脱，防止污染。 



（3）用于诊疗疑似或确诊患者的听诊器、体温计、血压计等医疗器具及护理物品应当专

人专用。 若条件有限，不能保障医疗器具专人专用时，每次使用后应当进行规范的清洁

和消毒。 

4.重症患者应当收治在重症监护病房或者具备监护和抢救条件的病室，收治重症患者的监

护病房或者具备监护和抢救条件的病室不得收治其他患者。 

5.严格探视制度，原则上不设陪护。 若患者病情危重等特殊情况必须探视的，探视者必

须严格按照规定做好个人防护。 

6.按照《医院空气净化管理规范》规定，进行空气净化。 

三、医务人员防护 

（一）医疗机构和医务人员应当强化标准预防措施的落实，做好诊区、病区（房）的通风

管理，严格落实《医务人员手卫生规范》要求，佩戴医用外科口罩/医用防护口罩，必要

时戴乳胶手套。 

（二）采取飞沫隔离、接触隔离和空气隔离防护措施，根据不同情形，做到以下防护。 

1.接触患者的血液、体液、分泌物、排泄物、呕吐物及污染物品时：戴清洁手套，脱手套

后洗手。 

2.可能受到患者血液、体液、分泌物等喷溅时：戴医用防护口罩、护目镜、穿防渗隔离衣

。 

3.为疑似患者或确诊患者实施可能产生气溶胶的操作（如气管插管、无创通气、气管切开

，心肺复苏，插管前手动通气和支气管镜检查等）时：（1）采取空气隔离措施；（2）佩

戴医用防护口罩，并进行密闭性能检测；（3）眼部防护（如护目镜或面罩）；（4）穿防



体液渗入的长袖隔离衣，戴手套；（5）操作应当在通风良好的房间内进行；（6）房间中

人数限制在患者所需护理和支持的最低数量。 

（三）医务人员使用的防护用品应当符合国家有关标准。 

（四）医用外科口罩、医用防护口罩、护目镜、隔离衣等防护用品被患者血液、体液、分

泌物等污染时应当及时更换。 

（五）正确使用防护用品，戴手套前应当洗手，脱去手套或隔离服后应当立即流动水洗手

。 

（六）严格执行锐器伤防范措施。 

（七）每位患者用后的医疗器械、器具应当按照《医疗机构消毒技术规范》要求进行清洁

与消毒。 

四、加强患者管理 

（一）对疑似或确诊患者及时进行隔离，并按照指定规范路线由专人引导进入隔离区。 

（二）患者进入病区前更换患者服，个人物品及换下的衣服集中消毒处理后，存放于指定

地点由医疗机构统一保管。 

（三）指导患者正确选择、佩戴口罩，正确实施咳嗽礼仪和手卫生。 

（四）加强对患者探视或陪护人员的管理。 

（五）对被隔离的患者，原则上其活动限制在隔离病房内，减少患者的移动和转换病房，

若确需离开隔离病房或隔离区域时，应当采取相应措施如佩戴医用外科口罩，防止患者对

其他患者和环境造成污染。 

（六）疑似或确诊患者出院、转院时，应当更换干净衣服后方可离开，按《医疗机构消毒

技术规范》对其接触环境进行终末消毒。 



（七）疑似或确诊患者死亡的，对尸体应当及时进行处理。 处理方法为：用3000mg/L的

含氯消毒剂或0.5%过氧乙酸棉球或纱布填塞患者口、鼻、耳、肛门等所有开放通道；用双

层布单包裹尸体，装入双层尸体袋中，由专用车辆直接送至指定地点火化。 患者住院期

间使用的个人物品经消毒后方可随患者或家属带回家。 

附件：医务人员穿脱防护用品的流程 

附件 

医务人员穿脱防护用品的流程 

一、医务人员进入隔离病区穿戴防护用品程序 

（一）医务人员通过员工专用通道进入清洁区，认真洗手后依次戴医用防护口罩、一次性

帽子或布帽、换工作鞋袜，有条件的可以更换刷手衣裤。 

（二）在进入潜在污染区前穿工作服，手部皮肤有破损或疑似有损伤者戴手套进入潜在污

染区。 

（三）在进入污染区前，脱工作服换穿防护服或者隔离衣，加戴一次性帽子和一次性医用

外科口罩（共穿戴两层帽子、口罩）、防护眼镜、手套、鞋套。 

二、医务人员离开隔离病区脱摘防护用品程序 

（一）医务人员离开污染区前，应当先消毒双手，依次脱摘防护眼镜、外层一次性医用外

科口罩和外层一次性帽子、防护服或者隔离衣、鞋套、手套等物品，分置于专用容器中，

再次消毒手，进入潜在污染区，换穿工作服。 

（二）离开潜在污染区进入清洁区前，先洗手与手消毒，脱工作服，洗手和手消毒。 

（三）离开清洁区前，洗手与手消毒，摘去里层一次性帽子或布帽、里层医用防护口罩，

沐浴更衣，并进行口腔、鼻腔及外耳道的清洁。 



（四）每次接触患者后立即进行手的清洗和消毒。 

（五）一次性医用外科口罩、医用防护口罩、防护服或者隔离衣等防护用品被患者血液、

体液、分泌物等污染时应当立即更换。 

（六）下班前应当进行个人卫生处置，并注意呼吸道与黏膜的防护。 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



Notice of the General Office of the National Health 

and Health Commission on Printing and Distributing 

Technical Guidelines for the Prevention and Control of 

New Coronavirus Infection in Medical Institutions 

(First Edition) 

 
The health and health committees of provinces, autonomous regions, 

municipalities and Xinjiang Production and Construction Corps: 

In order to further improve the prevention and control of new types of 

coronavirus infections, effectively reduce the risk of transmission in medical 

institutions, and ensure medical quality and medical safety, our committee has 

formulated the "Technical Guidelines for the Prevention and Control of New 

Types of Coronavirus Edition))". I am sending it to you. I would like the 

local health and administrative departments at all levels to appoint someone 

to be responsible for infection prevention and control in the medical 

institutions in their jurisdictions to minimize the risk of transmission of 

new types of coronavirus in medical institutions. At the same time, please 

submit the name, contact phone number, office, position and other information 

of the person-in-charge of the provincial health and health administrative 

department to the Commission of Medical Affairs and Medical Administration of 

China before 10:00 on January 23, 2020. 

Contact: Zhang Wenbao and Wang Manli 



Phone: 010-68792730, 68792733 

General Office of National Health Commission 

January 22, 2020 

(Information disclosure: Active disclosure) 

New Coronavirus Infection in Medical Institutions 

Prevention and Control Technical Guide (First Edition) 

In order to further improve the prevention and control of new coronavirus 

infections, effectively reduce the risk of transmission of new coronaviruses 

in medical institutions, and standardize the behavior of medical staff, this 

technical guideline is specially formulated. 

I. Basic requirements 

(1) Formulate emergency plans and work procedures. Medical institutions shall 

strictly implement the “Notice on Further Strengthening the Prevention and 

Control of Infection in Medical Institutions” (Guo Han Ban Medical Letter 

[2019] No. 480), according to the pathogenic characteristics of the new 

coronavirus, combining the source of infection, the route of transmission, and 

susceptibility Crowd, diagnosis and treatment conditions, etc., establish an 

early warning mechanism, formulate emergency plans and work procedures. 

(2) Carry out training for all staff. Determine the training content for 

different personnel according to job responsibilities, especially for medical 

staff in high-risk departments such as fever clinics, medical clinics, 



pediatric clinics, emergency departments, ICU and respiratory wards, to train 

them proficiently in the prevention of new coronavirus infections. Control 

knowledge, methods and skills to achieve early detection, early reporting, 

early isolation, early diagnosis, early treatment, and early control. 

(3) Take good care of medical personnel. Medical institutions shall 

standardize the disinfection, isolation, and protection work, and reserve 

protective materials with qualified quality and sufficient quantities, such as 

disinfection products and medical surgical masks, medical protective masks, 

isolation clothing, eye masks and other protective supplies, to ensure that 

personal protection of medical personnel is in place. On the basis of strict 

implementation of standard prevention, strengthen the prevention and control 

of contact, droplet and airborne infections. Correct selection and wearing of 

masks and hand hygiene are key measures for infection prevention and control. 

(D) Pay attention to the health of medical personnel. Medical institutions 

should reasonably allocate human resources and shift arrangements to avoid 

overworked medical staff. Provide nutritious diet to enhance the immunity of 

medical staff. Based on job characteristics and risk assessment results, carry 

out active health monitoring, including body temperature and respiratory 

symptoms. Various measures have been taken to ensure that medical staff can 

provide medical services to patients in a healthy manner. 



(5) Strengthen infection surveillance. Do a good job of early warning and 

forecasting, strengthen supervision and guidance on infection prevention and 

control, find hidden dangers, and improve in time. When patients with 

pneumonia suspected or diagnosed with a new coronavirus infection are found, 

they should report in a timely manner in accordance with relevant 

requirements, and report the information within 2 hours to do the 

corresponding disposal. 

(6) Manage cleaning and disinfection. According to the "Hospital Air 

Purification Management Regulations", ventilation of the diagnosis and 

treatment environment is strengthened. Medical institutions with conditions 

can perform air disinfection and can also be equipped with circulating air 

disinfection equipment. Strictly implement the "Technical Specifications for 

Disinfection of Medical Institutions", clean and disinfect the diagnosis and 

treatment environment (air, surface of the object, ground, etc.), medical 

equipment, and patient supplies, strictly treat the respiratory secretions, 

excreta, and vomit of patients Terminal disinfection. 

(7) Strengthen patient management. Medical institutions should do a good job 

of managing the patients they visit, and minimize the crowding of patients to 

reduce the risk of hospital infection. When patients with suspected or 

confirmed infection with the new coronavirus are found, isolation or control 

of transmission measures shall be taken in accordance with the law, and 



medical observations and other necessary preventive measures shall be taken on 

the patient's accompanying persons and other close contacts in accordance with 

regulations. If they do not have the ability to treat, the patient shall be 

referred to a medical institution with the ability to treat in time. 

(8) Strengthen patient education. Medical institutions should actively educate 

patients and their accompanying staff to understand the protection of the new 

coronavirus and guide them to properly wash their hands, cough etiquette, 

medical observation, and home isolation. 

(9) Strengthening management of outbreaks of infection. Strictly implement the 

rules and regulations of infection prevention and control in medical 

institutions to minimize the risk of infection outbreaks. Enhance sensitivity. 

Once a suspected outbreak or outbreak of a new coronavirus infection occurs, 

medical institutions must report in a timely manner in accordance with 

regulations, start emergency plans in accordance with relevant standards and 

procedures, and cooperate with investigation and disposal. 

(10) Strengthen medical waste management. Incorporate medical waste generated 

by new-type coronavirus infections or suspected patients into the management 

of infectious medical waste, and strictly dispose of them in accordance with 

the relevant regulations of the Medical Waste Management Regulations and the 

Medical Waste Management Measures of Medical and Health Institutions. 

Management of key sectors 



(1) Send a fever clinic. 

1. The layout and work flow of the fever clinic building shall meet the 

relevant requirements such as the "Technical Specification for Hospital 

Isolation". 

2. Strengthen the ventilation in the observation room or rescue room; if 

mechanical ventilation is used, the airflow direction should be controlled and 

flow from the clean side to the polluted side. 

3. Equipped with sufficient and adequate medical personnel protective 

equipment, hand hygiene facilities such as quick-drying hand disinfectants 

should be provided at the entrance and exit of fever checkups. 

4. Medical personnel shall carry out standard prevention when conducting 

diagnosis and treatment. To wear medical surgical masks or medical protective 

masks correctly, wash hands or hand sanitize before wearing the masks and 

after removing the masks. When entering and leaving hot clinics and 

observation wards, strictly follow the requirements of the "Procedures for 

Wearing and Removing Protective Equipment for Medical Staff" (see attachment), 

and put on and take off protective equipment correctly. 

5. Medical personnel should master the epidemiological and clinical 

characteristics of new coronavirus infections, conduct patient screening in 

accordance with the diagnosis and treatment specifications, and immediately 



take quarantine measures for suspected or confirmed patients and report in a 

timely manner. 

6. After the patient is transferred out, final treatment should be performed 

according to the "Technical Specifications for Disinfection of Medical 

Institutions". 

7. Medical institutions should provide masks for patients and accompanying 

persons and instruct them to wear them correctly. 

(B) Emergency. 

1. Implement the pre-examination and triage system, guide fever patients to 

fever clinics, formulate and improve emergency plans for the transfer and 

treatment of critically ill patients, and strictly implement them. 

2. Reasonably set up isolation areas to meet the needs of local isolation and 

treatment of suspected or confirmed patients. 

3. Medical staff strictly implements preventive measures and manages personal 

protection and diagnosis and treatment environment. When implementing 

diagnostic and therapeutic measures with a high risk of infectious 

occupational exposure such as emergency tracheal intubation, preventive 

measures should be taken in accordance with the requirements for treating 

confirmed patients. 

4. The diagnosis and treatment area should be well ventilated and cleaned and 

disinfected regularly. 



5. Take effective measures such as setting up waiting areas to avoid crowd 

gathering. 

(3) General ward (room). 

1. An emergency isolation ward should be set up for the isolation and 

treatment of suspected or confirmed patients, and relevant working systems and 

procedures should be established, with sufficient disinfection and protective 

supplies for acute respiratory infections. 

2. Suspected or confirmed patients are found in the ward (room), relevant 

emergency plans and work processes are initiated, and timely and effective 

isolation, treatment and referral are implemented in accordance with the 

requirements of the specification. 

3. Suspected or confirmed patients should be treated and treated in person, to 

limit the access of irrelevant medical staff, and in principle, they should 

not be visited; those with conditions can be placed in negative pressure 

wards. 

4. Non-scheduled hospitals that do not have the conditions for treatment 

should be transferred to the designated hospitals with isolation and treatment 

capabilities in a timely manner. Take effective isolation and treatment 

measures for patients while waiting for referral. 



5. After the patient is transferred out, the contact environment should be 

terminally treated according to the "Technical Specifications for Disinfection 

of Medical Institutions". 

(4) The ward (room) of patients with pneumonia suspected or confirmed of new 

coronavirus infection. 

1. The building layout and work flow shall comply with relevant requirements 

such as the "Hospital Isolation Technical Specifications" and be equipped with 

protective equipment that meets the requirements and has an appropriate number 

of medical personnel. Medical institutions setting up negative pressure wards 

(rooms) shall implement standardized management in accordance with relevant 

requirements. 

2. Suspected or confirmed patients should be taken in isolation in a timely 

manner. Suspected patients and confirmed patients should be placed separately; 

Suspected patients should be isolated in a single room, and patients diagnosed 

by etiology can be placed in the same room. 

3. On the basis of implementing standard prevention, take measures such as 

contact isolation, droplet isolation and air isolation. Specific measures 

include: 

(1) When entering or leaving an isolation ward, the "Technical Specifications 

for Hospital Isolation" and "Processes for Putting on and Taking off 

Protective Equipment for Medical Staff" must be strictly implemented, and hand 



hygiene and putting on and taking off protective equipment must be properly 

implemented. 

(2) Procedures for putting on and taking off protective equipment for medical 

personnel should be formulated; flowcharts should be made and clothes mirrors 

should be configured. Personnel equipped with skilled infection prevention and 

control technology supervise the putting on and taking off of protective 

equipment by medical personnel to prevent pollution. 

(3) Stethoscopes, thermometers, sphygmomanometers and other medical equipment 

and nursing articles used for the diagnosis and treatment of suspected or 

confirmed patients should be used by special persons. If the conditions are 

limited and it is impossible to guarantee that the medical device is 

dedicated, the standard cleaning and disinfection should be performed after 

each use. 

4. The critically ill patients should be admitted to the intensive care unit 

or the ward with conditions for monitoring and rescue, and the ward or the 

ward with the conditions for monitoring and rescue should not be admitted to 

other patients. 

5. Strict visit system, in principle no escort. If the patient must be visited 

in a special condition such as a critical illness, the visitor must strictly 

protect himself in accordance with regulations. 



6. Purify the air in accordance with the "Hospital Air Purification Management 

Regulations". 

Third, medical personnel protection 

(1) Medical institutions and medical personnel shall strengthen the 

implementation of standard preventive measures, do a good job of ventilation 

management in clinics and wards (rooms), strictly implement the requirements 

of the "Specifications for the Hand Hygiene of Medical Staff", and wear 

medical surgical masks / medical protective masks. Wear latex gloves if 

necessary. 

(2) Take protective measures against droplet isolation, contact isolation and 

air isolation to achieve the following protection according to different 

situations. 

1. When contacting the patient's blood, body fluids, secretions, feces, 

vomitus and contaminated materials: Wear cleaning gloves, wash hands after 

removing gloves. 

2. When the patient may be splashed with blood, body fluids, secretions, etc 

.: Wear medical protective masks, goggles, and impermeable isolation clothing. 

3. When performing aerosol-prone procedures (such as tracheal intubation, non-

invasive ventilation, tracheotomy, cardiopulmonary resuscitation, manual 

ventilation and bronchoscopy before intubation) for suspected or confirmed 

patients: (1) Air isolation Measures; (2) wear medical protective masks and 



conduct leak detection; (3) eye protection (such as goggles or masks); (4) 

wear long-sleeved isolation clothing to prevent body fluid penetration, wear 

gloves; (5) operation It should be done in a well-ventilated room; (6) The 

number of people in the room is limited to the minimum amount of care and 

support the patient needs. 

(3) The protective equipment used by medical personnel shall meet the relevant 

national standards. 

(4) Medical surgical masks, medical protective masks, goggles, gowns and other 

protective equipment should be replaced in time when the patient's blood, body 

fluids, secretions, etc. are contaminated. 

(5) Use protective equipment properly. Wash hands before wearing gloves, and 

wash hands with flowing water immediately after removing gloves or isolation 

clothing. 

(6) Strict implementation of sharp injury prevention measures. 

(7) Each patient's medical instruments and utensils shall be cleaned and 

disinfected in accordance with the requirements of the Medical Institution 

Disinfection Technical Specifications. 

Fourth, strengthen patient management 

(1) Isolate suspected or confirmed patients in a timely manner, and guide them 

into the quarantine area according to the designated standard route. 



(2) Before the patient enters the ward, the patient's clothes are changed. The 

personal belongings and the changed clothes are disinfected in a centralized 

manner, and then stored in the designated place for unified custody by the 

medical institution. 

(3) Instruct patients to correctly select and wear masks, and implement cough 

etiquette and hand hygiene correctly. 

(4) Strengthen the management of patients visiting or accompanying staff. 

(5) For isolated patients, in principle, their activities are limited to the 

isolation ward, reducing the patient's movement and changing the ward. If it 

is necessary to leave the isolation ward or isolation area, corresponding 

measures should be taken, such as wearing medical surgical masks to prevent 

patients. Pollution to other patients and the environment. 

(6) Suspected or confirmed patients should be cleaned before leaving the 

hospital when they are discharged or transferred to hospital. They should be 

disinfected terminally in accordance with the "Technical Specifications for 

Disinfection of Medical Institutions". 

(7) If a patient is suspected or confirmed to have died, the body shall be 

disposed of in a timely manner. The treatment method is: use 3000mg / L 

chlorine-containing disinfectant or 0.5% peracetic acid cotton ball or gauze 

to fill all open passages of the patient's mouth, nose, ears, anus, etc .; 

wrap the corpse with a double-layer cloth and load it into the double-layer 



corpse The bag is directly sent to the designated place for ignition by a 

special vehicle. Personal items used during the patient's stay in the hospital 

can be taken home with the patient or family members after disinfection. 

Attachment: Procedure for medical staff to put on and take off protective 

equipment 

annex 

Procedure for medical staff to put on and take off protective equipment 

I. Procedures for medical staff to enter the ward to wear protective equipment 

(1) Medical personnel enter the cleaning area through the staff-only channel. 

After carefully washing their hands, they should wear medical protective 

masks, disposable hats or cloth caps, and change work shoes and socks. If 

necessary, they can change their hand-washing underwear. 

(2) Wear work clothes before entering the potentially contaminated area. 

Persons with damaged skin or suspected injuries should wear gloves to enter 

the potentially contaminated area. 

(3) Before entering the contaminated area, take off the work clothes and 

change into protective clothing or isolation clothing, and wear disposable 

hats and disposable medical surgical masks (a total of two layers of hats and 

masks), protective glasses, gloves, and shoe covers. 

Procedures for medical staff to remove protective equipment from the ward 



(1) Before leaving the contaminated area, medical personnel should first 

disinfect their hands and take off protective glasses, outer disposable 

medical surgical masks, outer disposable hats, protective clothing or gowns, 

shoe covers, gloves, etc. Disinfect hands in a special container, enter a 

potentially contaminated area, and change into work clothes. 

(2) Before leaving the potentially polluted area and entering the cleaning 

area, wash and disinfect hands, take off work clothes, wash hands and 

disinfect hands. 

(3) Before leaving the cleaning area, wash and disinfect your hands, remove 

the inner disposable hat or cloth cap, the inner medical protective mask, 

bathe and change clothes, and clean the mouth, nasal cavity and external ear 

canal. 

(4) Wash and disinfect hands immediately after each contact with the patient. 

(5) Disposable medical surgical masks, medical protective masks, protective 

clothing or isolation clothing and other protective supplies should be 

replaced immediately when the patient's blood, body fluids, secretions, etc. 

are contaminated. 

(6) Personal hygiene treatment should be carried out before work, and the 

protection of respiratory tract and mucous membranes should be paid attention 

to. 

 



《医疗机构内新型冠状病毒感染预防与控制技术指

南（第一版）》解读 

2020-01-23  

 
为指导全国科学规范做好新型冠状病毒感染的预防与控制工作，有效降低新型冠状病毒在

医疗机构内的传播风险，保障医疗质量和医疗安全，国家卫生健康委组织专家制定了《医

疗机构内新型冠状病毒感染预防与控制技术指南（第一版）》（以下简称《技术指南》）

。 

该《技术指南》是结合目前掌握的新型冠状病毒病原学特点，在已有的医疗机构内感染防

控相关制度、标准和规范的基础上，进一步完善细化形成，更加突出了实践指导性。 共

包括4方面内容： 

一是感染防控的基本要求。 特别强调要保持良好通风、实施手卫生、正确选用和佩戴口

罩等基础的标准预防措施，这是防控新型冠状病毒传播的最经济、最有效的措施之一

。 要求医疗机构制定应急预案和工作流程，开展全员培训，做好医务人员防护，关注医

务人员健康，加强感染监测，做好清洁消毒管理，加强患者就诊管理，加强患者教育，加

强感染暴发管理以及医疗废物管理。 

二是重点部门管理。 针对容易发生新型冠状病毒感染的重点部门，例如发热门诊、急诊

、普通病区（房）、收治疑似或确诊新型冠状病毒感染的肺炎患者的病区（房），提出了

明确的、可操作的具体措施。 



三是医务人员防护。 要求医疗机构和医务人员做好标准预防措施的落实，采取飞沫隔离

、接触隔离和空气隔离防护措施。 根据不同的情形，提出了具体防护的要求，例如在可

能受到患者血液、体液、分泌物等喷溅时，在为疑似患者或确诊患者实施可能产生气溶胶

操作时，医务人员应当如何实施个人防护。 

四是加强患者管理。 对在医疗机构就诊的患者管理，做出了相应规定。 主要包括被隔离

患者在医疗机构内的活动限制、出院、转院，探视或陪护人员的管理，以及患者死亡后的

处置等。 

为指导医务人员正确穿脱防护用品，《技术指南》还提供了穿脱防护用品的流程，供临床

实践中参考使用。 

来源：国家卫生健康委网站 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



Interpretation of "Technical Guidelines for the 

Prevention and Control of New Coronavirus 

Infection in Medical Institutions (First Edition)" 

2020-01-23  

 
In order to guide the nationwide scientific and standardization of prevention 

and control of new-type coronavirus infections, effectively reduce the risk of 

transmission of new-type coronaviruses in medical institutions, and ensure 

medical quality and medical safety, experts organized by the National Health 

and Health Commission have formulated Coronavirus infection prevention and 

control technical guide (first edition) "(hereinafter referred to as the" 

Technical Guide "). 

The "Technical Guide" is based on the current characteristics of the new 

coronavirus pathogens, and based on the existing systems, standards and norms 

for infection prevention and control in medical institutions, it is further 

refined and formed, and the practical guidance is more prominent. Including 4 

aspects: 

The first is the basic requirements for infection prevention and 

control. Particular emphasis is placed on maintaining good ventilation, hand 

hygiene, proper selection and wearing of masks and other standard preventive 



measures. This is one of the most economical and effective measures to prevent 

the spread of new coronaviruses. Require medical institutions to formulate 

emergency plans and work procedures, conduct full staff training, do a good 

job of medical staff protection, pay attention to the health of medical staff, 

strengthen infection monitoring, do a good job of cleaning and disinfection 

management, strengthen patient management, strengthen patient education, and 

strengthen infection outbreak management. Medical waste management. 

The second is the management of key departments. Aimed at key departments 

prone to new-type coronavirus infections, such as fever, emergency, general 

ward (room), and ward (room) for patients with pneumonia suspected or 

confirmed by new-type coronavirus infection, a clear and operable specific 

measure. 

The third is the protection of medical personnel. Medical institutions and 

medical staff are required to implement standard precautionary measures and 

adopt protective measures against droplet isolation, contact isolation, and 

air isolation. According to different situations, specific protection 

requirements are proposed, for example, when the patient's blood, body fluids, 

secretions, etc. may be sprayed, how to implement personal protection when 

performing aerosol operation for suspected or confirmed patients . 

The fourth is to strengthen patient management. There are corresponding 

regulations for the management of patients visiting medical institutions. It 



mainly includes the restrictions on the activities of isolated patients in 

medical institutions, discharge, transfer, management of visiting or escorts, 

and treatment of patients after death. 

In order to guide medical personnel to put on and take off protective 

equipment correctly, the Technical Guide also provides procedures for putting 

on and taking off protective equipment for reference in clinical practice. 

Source: National Health and Health Commission website 

 



 

这样消毒，真的有效吗？新冠病毒到底是如何被灭活的？ 
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The following article comes from 果壳童学馆 Author 筱恬 

连日来，新冠肺炎疫情肆虐，目前新增病例仍在持续上升，累计确诊病例突破了七万

，形势依旧十分严峻。 

 

尽管已经有了很多科普家庭消毒的文章，还是有很多人不放心，经常跑过来问，这样消毒

，有效吗？能杀灭新冠病毒吗？ 

 

果仁妈今天推送的这篇文章，从消毒剂的作用机理讲起，让你清楚get病毒的失活过程，

同时也不再焦虑，做到淡定有谱！ 
��� 

 

 1  

新冠病毒的结构特点 

 引发此次肺炎疫情的新型冠状病毒，“身份”已经明确，是一种包膜病毒，除了蛋白质形



成的衣壳和其包裹着的遗传物质（单链的RNA）外，还具有一层包膜。 

 
👆新冠病毒结构示意图 

 

在包膜结构的表面，有三种糖蛋白，分别为： 

 刺突糖蛋白（S，SpikeProtein，是受体结合位点、溶细胞作用和主要抗原位点） 

 小包膜糖蛋白（E，EnvelopeProtein，较小，与包膜结合的蛋白） 

 膜糖蛋白（M，MembraneProtein，负责营养物质的跨膜运输、新生病毒出芽释放与

病毒外包膜的形成） 



 
👆新冠病毒电镜图 

 

如果消毒剂，或者其他环境条件，可以破坏新冠病毒的结构，应该就可以有效地灭活它

。  2  常见消毒产品的作用机理  

 

目前，市面上的消毒产品按照作用位点来分类，可以概括为以下两大类：   

 直接作用于内部遗传物质核酸：紫外线消毒 

 作用于蛋白质使其失活的：大部分化学消毒剂、高温 

 

蛋白质的失活，主要是通过加热、脱水、氧化、成盐、脱氨、改变电荷等方式来改变及破

坏其二级或三级结构。  3  

如何选择有效的消毒产品？ 

 1  

直接破坏RNA 



 代表产品：紫外灯、紫外消毒柜 

 
👆常见消毒灯产品 

 

紫外线是一种电磁波，一般按波长范围可以分为： 

 UVA(紫外线A，波长320～400nm，长波) 

 UVB(波长280～320nm，中波) 

 UVC(波长100～280nm，短波) 

 

需要指出的是，由于200nm以下的波长为真空紫外线，可以被空气吸收。因此UVC可穿越

大气层的波长介于200～280nm之间，这也是目前市场面紫外灯产品选择的波段。其中，

以253.7nm时的杀菌消毒作用最强。 

UVC在照射新冠病毒后，能与其遗传物质RNA发生光化学反应，引起磷酸二酯键与氢键

的断裂，形成嘧啶二聚体（如形成尿嘧啶环丁烷二聚体、尿嘧啶水合物、胞嘧啶水合物等

），从而导致病毒失去复制能力。 紫外灯消毒，虽然有效，但不推荐。 

注意事项 

 



 采购具有253.7纳米波长的消毒灭菌用紫外灯（与装饰用紫外灯等相区别）； 

 紫外线穿透力较差，因此灭菌消毒时应直接辐照于物体表面，距离照射物不超过1米为宜

； 

 对室内消毒时应关闭门窗，人员回避，照射时间不少于半小时，消毒完毕后充分通风透气

； 

 紫外线会损伤皮肤及角膜，因此人体不要直接接触，也不要盯着看，对儿童尤其如此。 

 

 2  

破坏蛋白质使其失活 

01 

物理加热 

 

 代表产品 ：蒸汽消毒柜/锅/机

  
👆常见的蒸汽锅 



 

这一类产品，都是利用水蒸气的高温，将病毒蛋白质分子内的二硫键和氢键断裂，以破坏

其二级结构；长时间下肽键也会断裂。 

这样一来，蛋白质就会由有规则的螺旋、球状等空间结构变为无规则的伸展肽链，从而造

成不可逆的失活。 

这类产品，主要是针对一些耐热物品，比如餐具、玩具、奶瓶等小物件。不建议购买，

直接用锅煮沸，或用蒸屉蒸，也能达到同样效果。 

要注意的是，对新冠病毒来说至少要56℃，消毒时间也要至少半小时，以保证病毒充分失

活。 

02 

脱水 

 

 代表产品 ：医用酒精 

 
乙醇（俗称酒精）能够杀灭具有包膜结构的病毒，因此对此次的新冠病毒有效。 

 具体来说，酒精具有一定的脂溶性，根据“相似相溶”的原理，能够破坏掉由磷脂双分子

层构成的脂质包膜；同时，在接触到病毒包膜表面的糖蛋白时，能使蛋白质脱水变性，从

而使病毒失活。 需要强调的是，之所以要用75％的酒精，是因为酒精浓度过高时，脱水

反应过快，会使接触的蛋白质迅速凝结，从而在病毒表面形成一层起保护作用的硬膜，

防止酒精进一步渗入。而浓度过低时，又不足以杀死病毒。 而在75％左右的浓度下，杀

毒效果最好，酒精将先溶解蛋白质包膜，再一点点渗透进病毒的体内，降解掉遗传物质



。 市面上医用酒精浓度多为95％和75％，后者消毒作用更好。如果是前者，可加水稀释

（100毫升95%的酒精，加约27毫升的蒸馏水）制得约75%的酒精。 

如果买不到医用酒精，75% 以上浓度的白酒也可以用作物体表面的消毒，但由于成分中

除了乙醇还有其他物质，因此效果肯定没有医用酒精好。这是应急的办法，不建议长期使

用。 使用时，可将酒精溶液装在喷壶里喷洒，也可以用棉花撮制成酒精棉球擦拭。手部

、手机、遥控器、门把手、按钮、钥匙、键盘鼠标等都可以用它来消毒。 

注意事项 

 

 不要对着婴幼儿喷洒酒精，避免在身体上接触大量酒精，防止过敏或酒精中毒； 

 使用酒精时不要靠近热源，也不要对着空气直接喷洒，以免火灾； 

 不要在衣物上喷洒酒精，防止静电导致火灾； 

 给电器表面消毒时，记得切断电源，所有物品均应等酒精挥发之后方可再次使用； 

 酒精应存放在避光阴凉通风处，避免让孩子接触到。 

 

03 

氧化 

 代表产品1 ：含氯消毒剂 

 

 
 

所有的含氯消毒剂均有一个共同点－－可以在溶于水后，生成具有杀微生物活性的物质



次氯酸（HClO）。 次氯酸分子量小，并且具有强氧化性，在接触到新冠病毒后首先会氧

化包膜蛋白使其变性，同时损害其蛋白质外壳，使其蛋白交联作用丢失，从而进一步破坏

生物酶系统和遗传基因，使其失去活性。 市面上常见的含氯消毒剂有漂白粉、漂白水、

84消毒液等，可用于家庭日常用品（如桌椅、床头柜、卫生洁具、门窗把手等等）。需

要指出的是，并不是所有带“氯”字的消毒产品，都是含氯消毒剂。 尽管这种含氯消毒剂

主要成分不一样，但在这里教给大家一个窍门：产品的主要成分是“次氯酸钠”或“次氯酸

钙”的，就是含氯消毒剂（当然，含氯消毒剂的主要成分还包括了次氯酸、氯化磷酸三钠

、二氯异氰尿酸钠、三氯异氰尿酸、氯胺等，但居家产品常用前两种）。 使用时，有些

固体状消毒剂（如漂白粉）需要配制成规定浓度的溶液来使用；液体状消毒剂（如84消毒

液）需要兑水按一定比例稀释后使用。具体按说明书操作即可。 

注意事项 

 

 含氯消毒剂一般都有一定的刺激性，在配置和分装时应戴好口罩和手套，做好防护； 

 含氯消毒剂具有强氧化性，存放时应避免高温、远离火源、远离儿童； 

 含氯消毒剂应避免接触金属物品和有颜色的衣服，以免发生腐蚀或褪色； 

 尤其需要注意的是，含氯消毒剂不要与酒精或洁厕灵同时使用，会产生有毒气体，对人

体造成危害。 

 

 
 代表产品2 ：过氧化物类消毒剂 过氧化物类消毒剂是指分子结构中含有二价过氧基“-

O-O-”，能产生具有杀菌能力的活性氧的一类消毒剂，代表就是过氧乙酸。 它杀灭新冠病

毒也是由于强大的氧化能力。当接触病毒后，可通过移除病毒包膜蛋白的电子使其氧化受



损，还可以攻击核苷酸的碱基和糖-磷酸骨架，从而破坏病毒生物结构和功能。 过氧化物

类消毒剂除了过氧乙酸外，还包括双氧水（过氧化氢）、二氧化氯等。 这是一类安全、

绿色环保的消毒剂。其中，含过氧乙酸的产品具有醋酸的刺激性气味，多用于工业和农

业上的消毒，一般不推荐家庭使用。而双氧水则很适合居家使用，可以用于桌子、床头

柜、卫生洁具、门窗把手、楼梯扶手等表面。 使用时，可以根据国标GB26371-2010过氧

化物类消毒剂卫生标准中要求，“在一般物体表面，用0.1％～0.2％过氧乙酸或3.0％过氧

化氢，喷洒或浸泡消毒作用时间30分钟，然后用清水冲洗去除残留消毒剂”，或者根据产

品说明书操作。   

注意事项 

 
 过氧化物类消毒剂有强氧化性，对皮肤与黏膜有刺激性，因此使用时务必小心，不要让儿童

接触； 

 过氧化物类消毒剂应存放于通风、阴凉处，避免高温与金属，以防发生爆炸危险； 

 双氧水不稳定，存放久了消毒能力会失效，因此建议避光保存并密封紧密，开封后尽快使用

。 

 

值得一提的是主要成分为“对氯间二甲苯酚”的消毒产品（如滴露、威露士等），目

前争议比较大。 

 

 



👆滴露消毒液 

 

对氯间二甲苯酚（简称PCMX）属于酚类消毒剂，它在作用于冠状病毒方面的研究

报道比较少。根据最近几年的实验结果来看，这类消毒液对SARS-CoV非典病毒、

人类冠状病毒229E、MHV冠状病毒是有效果的。 

 

鉴于此次新冠病毒与SRAS病毒具有高度的同源性，因此我们推断，含对氯间二甲苯

酚的消毒液对于此次的新型冠状病毒可能具有杀灭效果。 

 

对氯间二甲苯酚的最佳起效浓度为0.12%，具体产品按说明书操作或兑水稀释后使

用即可。 

另一个讨论较多的是臭氧机。 

 

 
👆臭氧机，图片来自亚马逊  

 

从机理上来说，臭氧的强氧化性对病毒是有效的，此前也有利用活性氧、臭氧灭活

SARS病毒的实验报道，并达到了较高的灭活效率。 



 

但由于臭氧具有强烈的刺激性，化学性质不稳定，剂量把握不好对人体有危害，加

之目前官方并没有给出明确的定论，因此作为居家消毒方式仍需酌情使用。 

 

以上就是所有对新冠病毒有效的消毒产品的总结。针对目前爆发的肺炎疫情，卫健委专家

指出：“消毒是切断传播途径、控制传染病流行的一个重要手段。” 愿大家做好居家防护

，科学消毒，让病毒无任何可乘之机。 

 - END - 
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Is this disinfection really effective? How exactly is the new crown 

virus inactivated? 
Nutshell 2/20 

The following article comes from Nutshell Children's Academy Author Xiao Tian 

In recent days, the new crown pneumonia epidemic has been raging. At 

present, new cases are still rising, and the cumulative number of confirmed 

cases has exceeded 70,000. The situation is still very grim. 

 

Although there have been many articles about popular household disinfection, 

there are still many people who are uneasy and often come to ask, is this 

disinfection effective? Can you kill the new crown virus? 

 

The article pushed by Guo Renma today starts from the action mechanism of 

disinfectant, so that you can clearly understand the inactivation process of get 

virus, and at the same time no longer anxiety, so as to be calm and reliable! 

� � �  

 

 1  

Structural features of new crown virus 

 The new coronavirus that triggered the pneumonia epidemic has been 

identified as an enveloped virus. In addition to the capsid formed by the protein 



and its genetic material ( single-stranded RNA), it also has an envelope . 

 
示意图 Schematic diagram of the new crown virus 

 

On the surface of the envelope structure, there are three types of glycoproteins: 

 Sugar spike protein (S, SpikeProtein, receptor binding sites, and cytolysis 

major antigenic site) 

 Small envelope glycoprotein (E, EnvelopeProtein, smaller, envelope-bound 

protein) 

 Membrane glycoprotein (M, MembraneProtein, responsible for 

transmembrane transport of nutrients, budding release of new virus, and 

formation of virus outer membrane) 



 

 
电 Electron micrograph of new crown virus 

 

If disinfectants, or other environmental conditions, can destroy the structure of the 

new crown virus, it should be able to effectively inactivate it.  2  Mechanism 

of common disinfection products  

 

At present, disinfection products on the market are classified according to the site 

of action, which can be summarized into the following two categories:   

 Direct action on internal genetic material nucleic acid : UV disinfection 



 Acts on proteins to inactivate them : most chemical disinfectants, high 

temperature 

 

The inactivation of proteins is mainly through the methods of heating, 

dehydration, oxidation, salt formation, deamination, and change of charge to 

change and destroy the secondary or tertiary structure.  3  

How to choose an effective disinfection product? 

 1  

Direct damage to RNA 

 Representative products : UV lamps, UV disinfection cabinets 

 



👆Common disinfection lamp products 

 

Ultraviolet is an electromagnetic wave, which can be divided into: 

 UVA (ultraviolet A, wavelength 320-400nm, long wave) 

 UVB (wavelength 280 ～ 320nm, medium wave) 

 UVC (wavelength 100 ～ 280nm, short wave) 

 

It should be pointed out that since the wavelength below 200nm is vacuum 

ultraviolet light, it can be absorbed by the air. Therefore, the wavelength that 

UVC can pass through the atmosphere is between 200 and 280nm, which is 

also the wavelength band that the current market UV lamp products 

choose. Among them, the sterilization effect was the strongest at 253.7nm. 

After UVC is irradiated with the new crown virus, it can undergo a photochemical 

reaction with its genetic material RNA, causing the cleavage of phosphodiester 

bonds and hydrogen bonds to form pyrimidine dimers (such as the formation of 

uracil cyclobutane dimers, uracil hydrates, Pyrimidine hydrate, etc.), causing the 

virus to lose its ability to replicate. UV lamp disinfection, although effective, is 

not recommended. 

Precautions 

 



 Purchasing UV lamps for disinfection and sterilization with a wavelength of 

253.7 nm (different from UV lamps for decoration, etc.); 

 Ultraviolet penetration is poor, so it should be directly irradiated on the 

surface of the object during sterilization, and it should be no more than 1 

meter away from the object ; 

 Interior doors should be closed for disinfection, to avoid personnel,  the 

irradiation time of less than half an hour , after disinfection is 

completed sufficiently ventilated air permeability ; 

 UV rays can damage the skin and cornea, and therefore human body is not 

in direct contact, do not stare , especially for children. 

 

 2  

Destroy and inactivate proteins 

01 

Physical heating 



 

 Representative products  : steam sterilizers / pots / machines, 

etc.   

👆Common steam pot 

 

This type of product uses the high temperature of water vapor to break the 

disulfide and hydrogen bonds in the viral protein molecule to destroy its 

secondary structure; peptide bonds will also be broken over a long period of time. 

In this way, the protein will change from regular spiral, spherical and other spatial 

structures to irregular stretch peptide chains, resulting in irreversible inactivation. 



This type of product is mainly targeted at some heat-resistant items, such as 

small items such as tableware, toys, and baby bottles. It is not recommended 

to buy, just use a pot to boil, or use a steamer to achieve the same effect. 

It should be noted that the new crown virus needs to be at least 56 ° C and 

the disinfection time to be at least half an hour to ensure that the virus is fully 

inactivated. 

02 

Dehydration 

 

 Representative product  : medical alcohol 

 



Ethanol (commonly known as alcohol) can kill viruses with an envelope structure, 

so it is effective against this new crown virus. 

 Specifically, alcohol has a certain fat solubility. According to the principle of 

"similar compatibility", it can destroy the lipid envelope composed of phospholipid 

bilayers. At the same time, when it comes into contact with the glycoprotein on 

the surface of the virus envelope, it can The protein is dehydrated and deactivated, 

thereby inactivating the virus. It should be emphasized that the reason why 75% 

alcohol is used is because when the alcohol concentration is too high, the 

dehydration reaction will be too fast, which will cause the contacted proteins 

to quickly coagulate, thereby forming a protective hard film on the surface of 

the virus to prevent Alcohol penetrated further. When the concentration is too 

low, it is not enough to kill the virus . While at a concentration of about 75%, 

the best virus , the envelope protein is first dissolved the alcohol, and then a little 

virus penetration into the body, the degradation of genetic material off. The 

concentration of medical alcohol on the market is 95% and 75%, the latter has 

better disinfection effect. If it is the former, it can be diluted with water (100 ml of 

95% alcohol and about 27 ml of distilled water) to obtain about 75% alcohol. 

If you can't buy medical alcohol, liquors with a concentration of more than 75% 

can also be used to disinfect the surface of objects, but because of the ingredients 



other than ethanol, the effect is certainly not as good as medical alcohol. This is 

an emergency solution and is not recommended for long-term use. When in 

use, the alcohol solution can be sprayed in a watering can, or wiped with 

cotton swabs made of alcohol. It can be used to disinfect hands, mobile phones, 

remote controls, door handles, buttons, keys, keyboards and mice. 

Precautions 

 

 Do not spray alcohol on infants and young children, avoid physical contact 

with large amounts of alcohol, and prevent allergies or alcoholism;  

 When using alcohol, do not stay near heat sources or spray directly into 

the air to avoid fire; 

 Do not spray alcohol on clothing to prevent fire caused by static 

electricity; 

 When disinfecting the surface of the appliance, remember to cut off the 

power supply, and all items should be used again after the alcohol has 

evaporated; 

 Alcohol should be stored in a cool, ventilated place away from light and 

out of reach of children. 

 

03 

Oxidation 

 Representative product 1  : chlorine-containing disinfectant 



 

 

 

All chlorine-containing disinfectants have one thing in common-they can 

form hypochlorous acid (H ClO) with microbicidal activity when dissolved in 

water . Hypochlorous acid has a small molecular weight and has strong oxidizing 

properties. After contacting with the new crown virus, it will first oxidize the 

envelope protein to denature it, at the same time damage its protein shell, and 

lose its protein cross-linking effect, thereby further destroying the biological 

enzyme system and genetic Genes, making them inactive. Common chlorine 

disinfectants on the market are bleach powder, bleach water, 84 disinfectant, 

etc. , which can be used in household daily products (such as tables and chairs, 

bedside tables, sanitary ware, door and window handles, etc.). It should be noted 

that not all disinfection products with the word "chlorine" are chlorine-containing 

disinfectants. Although the main components of this chlorine-containing 

disinfectant are different, here is a trick for everyone: the main component of the 

product is "sodium hypochlorite" or "calcium hypochlorite", which is a 

chlorine-containing disinfectant (of course, chlorine-containing disinfectant The 

main ingredients also include hypochlorous acid, trisodium chloride phosphate, 



sodium dichloroisocyanurate, trichloroisocyanurate, chloramine, etc., but the first 

two are commonly used in home products). During use, some solid disinfectants 

(such as bleaching powder) need to be formulated into a solution with a specified 

concentration for use; liquid disinfectants (such as 84 disinfectant) need to be 

diluted with water and used in a certain proportion. Specifically, follow the 

instructions. 

Precautions 

 

 Chlorine-containing disinfectants are generally irritating, and masks and 

gloves should be worn for protection during configuration and packaging;  

 Chlorine-containing disinfectants are highly oxidizing, and should be 

stored away from high temperatures, away from fire, and away from 

children; 

 Chlorine-based disinfectants should avoid contact with metal items and 

colored clothing to prevent corrosion or discoloration; 

 In particular, it should be noted that the chlorine-containing disinfectant 

should not be used with alcohol or toilet cleaners at the same time , it will 

generate toxic gases and cause harm to the human body. 



 

 

 Representative product 2  : peroxide disinfectant Peroxide disinfectant 

refers to a type of disinfectant that contains a divalent peroxy group "-OO-" in its 

molecular structure and can produce active oxygen with bactericidal capacity, 

represented by peroxyacetic acid . It also kills the new crown virus due to its 

strong oxidizing ability. When exposed to the virus, the electrons of the viral 

envelope protein can be removed to damage its oxidation, and the bases of 

nucleotides and sugar-phosphate backbone can be attacked, thereby destroying 

the biological structure and function of the virus. Peroxide disinfectants include 

hydrogen peroxide (hydrogen peroxide) and chlorine dioxide in addition to 

peracetic acid. This is a type of safe, green and environmentally friendly 

disinfectant. Among them, the products containing peroxyacetic acid have the 



pungent odor of acetic acid, which is mostly used for industrial and agricultural 

disinfection, and is generally not recommended for home 

use . And double oxygen water is very suitable for home use , it can be used for 

a table, bedside table, sanitary ware, door or window handle, handrail and other 

surface. When using, according to the national standard GB26371-2010 standard 

Peroxide disinfectant hygiene requirements, "the general surface of the object, 

with 0.1 to 0.2% peroxy acetic acid or 3.0% hydrogen peroxide, disinfectant spray 

or immersion time 30 Minutes, then rinse with water to remove residual 

disinfectant ", or follow the product instructions.   

Precautions 

 

 Peroxide disinfectants are highly oxidizing and irritating to the skin and mucous 

membranes, so be careful when using them and keep them out of the reach of 

children; 

 Peroxide disinfectants should be stored in a ventilated, cool place to avoid high 

temperatures and metals to prevent explosion risks; 

 The hydrogen peroxide is unstable, and the disinfection ability will be invalid after 

being stored for a long time . Therefore, it is recommended to store it tightly in 

the dark and use it as soon as possible after opening. 

 



It is worth mentioning that disinfection products whose main ingredient 

is "p-chloro-m-xylenol" (such as dilu, Weilushi, etc.) are currently 

controversial. 

 

 
👆Dew disinfectant 

 

P-Chloro-xylenol (PCMX) is a phenolic disinfectant, and there are few 

reports on its effect on coronavirus. According to the experimental results 

in recent years, this type of disinfectant is effective against SARS-CoV SARS 

virus, human coronavirus 229E, and MHV coronavirus. 

 

In view of the high homology between the new coronavirus and SRAS virus, 

we conclude that the disinfectant containing p-chloro-xylenol may have a 

killing effect on the new coronavirus. 

 

The best effective concentration of p-chloro-xylenol is 0.12%, 

the specific product can be used according to the instructions or diluted 

with water. 

Another discussion is the ozone machine . 

 

 

👆Ozone machine, picture from Amazon  

 

In terms of mechanism, the strong oxidizing property of ozone is effective 

for the virus. Previously, there have been experimental reports of 



inactivating SARS virus with active oxygen and ozone, and a high 

inactivation efficiency has been achieved. 

 

But because ozone has a strong irritant, chemically unstable, dose 

mishandled hazardous to the human body, coupled with the current official 

did not give a clear conclusion, therefore as still home disinfection need 

to use discretion . 

 

The above is a summary of all disinfection products that are effective against the 

new crown virus. In response to the current outbreak of pneumonia, experts from 

the Health Commission pointed out: "Disinfection is an important means to cut off 

the transmission route and control the spread of infectious diseases." I hope 

everyone will do home protection and scientific disinfection, so that the virus has 

no opportunity. 

 -END- 
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